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Results

Abstract
Zoo animals alter their behavior in response to environmental change,
e.g., introduction of a new animal to a social group. In 2019, a male lion
was introduced to a familiar adult female at John Ball Zoo, Grand Rapids,
Michigan. We studied her behavior in 2018, when exhibited with her sister,
to her behavior in 2019, after the male’s introduction. Our study objective
was to determine whether the change in group composition altered her
patterns of activity or use of the enclosure. We compared changes in her
behavior between 2018 and 2019 with those of another, solitary male,
whose social group was not changed. We used ZooMonitor to record state
and event behaviors during 30-minute bouts of focal-animal observations.
The female lion was more active in 2019 than 2018 and shifted the focal
points of her inactive behavior, favoring a vantage point in 2019 from
which she could watch the male. In contrast, the solitary male did not alter
his behavior between years. Overall, the change in social group
composition had a significant effect on the female lion’s activity patterns.

While adjusting the social grouping of animals in zoos may support
management goals (e.g., enhancing the genetic structure and diversity of captive
populations), such changes can stimulate aggressive behaviors that may cause
injury or even death. Monitoring introductions is standard practice in accredited
zoos, but studying introduction events quantitatively can reveal behavioral
phenomena too subtle to detect through routine keeper observations.

Figure 1. Active behaviors of the female lion 2018 (A) and 2019 (B). Her
level of activity increased over time (X2 Contingency Test; p < 0.05; two
tailed). In 2019, she expanded her activities spatially to include more of
the enclosure’s interior (blue areas, Fig. 1B).

Introduction

We studied the behavior of a female lion (Panthera leo) following her
successful introduction to a familiar male lion at John Ball Zoo, Grand
Rapids, Michigan. She previously shared the enclosure with her sister, who
was no longer at the zoo. We compared changes in her behavior to those
of an older, solitary male lion whose social group was not changed.

Hypothesis: The female lion’s level of activity and use of spatial features
will change in response to the male’s introduction, i.e., between 2018-2019.

We quantified behavior of a female lion recently paired with a younger male,
comparing her behavior following the introduction to that of the previous year, when
exhibited with her sister. Our predictions that activity levels and spatial use of the
enclosure would change were correct- but the most valuable contribution of our
research was quantifying and characterizing the specific ways in which her
behavior changed.
As demonstrated here, alterations in social structure of captive lions can
generate significant shifts in activity patterns and spatial use of enclosures.
In contrast, the older, solitary male (our “control”) did not alter his level or
location of activity, continuing in 2019 to walk along familiar paths and rest in
favorite spots.
Changes in social structure may not alter use of “favored” features,
however. This female lion frequently rested on a large boulder located near the
visitor window (bottom right), which was sheltered, heated during cool weather and
cooled during hot weather, providing respite from temperature extremes.

Large cats exhibited in zoos may be involved in conservationoriented breeding programs meant to enhance genetic structure and
diversity, and the composition of their social group changed to enhance
such programs. Environmental changes increases stress on animals held
in captivity, however, exacerbating issues with their behavioral well-being.

Study objective: determine whether the change in her social group
influenced the female lion’s behavior, specifically spatially-specific patterns
of activity and inactivity, and her use of enclosure features.

Discussion and Conclusions

Figure 2. Inactive behaviors of the female lion 2018 (A) and 2019 (B).
She expanded her focal points in 2019 to include more breadth of the
elevated outcrop (left side, Figs. 2A & 2B) and locations within the
enclosure’s interior (blue areas, Fig. 2B). She shifted position whenever
the male moved to locations from which she could readily observe him.

This female lion expanded use of her enclosure after the male was
introduced, encompassing more of the its interior for activity and more locations
throughout for resting. These changes allowed her to observe the male
continually and respond to his movements- often by rapidly approaching him
following a shift in his location. She interacted with him socially multiple times daily,
sometimes with aggression, but also in ways that facilitated friendly exchanges
of behavior. These exchanges likely established her dominance (he always yielded
to her) but also a strong social bond, which is an essential feature in social animals
like lions. Fortunately, they seem to have adjusted well to their new social situation.

Methods
We quantified spatially explicit data with ZooMonitor during 30-minute
bouts of focal-animal observations conducted mornings and afternoons,
June- August 2018 and 2019.
We recorded state behaviors (of prolonged duration, e.g., walking) every
30 seconds and all-occurrences of event behaviors (brief, distinct
behaviors, e.g., snarl) throughout each 30-minute observation session.
We generated heat maps illustrating the location of each behavior within
the enclosure. Heat maps show areas of intense use (red & orange) and
those used more sparsely (blue & green).
We compared levels of activity and inactivity in 2018 and 2019 for the
female (“experimental” animal, whose social group changed) and the
solitary male (“control” animal, whose social group did not change) using
Chi-square Continency tests (two-tailed; p < 0.05 significance level).

Figure 3. Active behavior of the male lion 2018 (A) and 2019 (B). The
older male did not change his level of activity between years (Chi-square
Contingency Test, 2-tailed, P> 0.05), and generally walked along the
same circuit along the outcrop, dropping down to cross the stream (center
of each map) and near the visitor’s window (bottom right of each map).
Photo Credits: John Ball Zoo’s Official Instagram (@johnballzoogr)
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